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DAY IN THE LIFE I 餐飲人生

et al.: Day in the Life ????

Danny Ho

何偉誠

Executive Chef at Hotel ICON, who
passed ICI’s Certified Pastry Cook
Trade Test in 2017 and is currently
enrolled in ICI’s Professional Diploma
in International Culinary Arts and
Management programme
「唯港薈」酒店行政總廚，2017年通過國際廚藝學院
的「認可糕餅師技能測試」，現正修讀國際廚藝學院
的國際廚藝及廚務管理專業文憑課程

My day begins with
a meeting with other
department heads
regarding promotional
events, daily operational
details and customers’
feedback.

I usually
start my day
at the hotel at
9am, although
starting as
early as 6am
on special
days with
breakfast
events is not
uncommon.
我一般早上九點就
會回到酒店，遇上
早餐時段有特別
活動的話，早上六
點就開工。

Then I’ll do my rounds
at the kitchen, making
sure our operations and
environment meet all
Hazard Analysis Critical
Control Point (HACCP)
standards. I’ll also
perform quality control
by checking the food
temperatures, plating
and presentation as well
as doing food tasting.
Chatting with diners
during lunch, high tea
and dinner hours is a
good chance for me to
introduce new dishes.
It’s essential for any chef
to engage with patrons
in order to receive
feedback. It’s also a
great help in creating new
dishes when you know
what your diners like.
Last year, it was my
honour to be the emcee
at each brunch event
during the Malaysian
Durian Festival held at
the hotel. It’s especially
meaningful for me to be
able to introduce the
unique culture and the
quality durians from my
home country – Malaysia.
I’ll have another meeting
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with the chefs after the
dinner period to discuss
kitchen operations.
I don’t get home until
midnight on some days,
as we often talk late
into the night about
upcoming promotional
events and the launch
of new dishes.
When I joined Hotel
ICON a decade or so ago
as the executive pastry
chef, I enjoyed making
innovative desserts.
I created several iconic
durian desserts by
blending the famous
durian from Malaysia
with my speciality in
French pastry making.
After I was promoted to
executive chef last year,
my scope has broadened
to cover Chinese and
Western cuisines. In
addition to creating
new dishes, upgrading
the management of the
kitchen has become one
of my major tasks. I’ve

introduced a new model
in kitchen management
and have enrolled myself
in ICI’s Professional
Diploma in International
Culinary Arts and
Management programme,
hoping to take the hotel’s
dining offerings to a
new level.”
到達酒店之後，首先是跟其他
部門的管理 層開 會，就各項
推廣活動、每日營運細節和客
人的反饋意見等進行交流。
會議後會先到廚房巡查，確保
廚房的運作和環境達 到「食
物安全重點控制」
（HACCP）
系 統 的要求，並 檢 查 菜式的
溫度、擺設和賣相，以及挑選
部分菜式 試味，以保 障 食 物
的品質。
我 會 趁著 午 餐、下午 茶和 晚
餐 時 段 到 餐 廳 跟客人 交 流，
並 藉此 介紹新菜式。對廚 師
而言，跟客人面 對 面的交 流
是必須的，這樣才能夠真正了
解 客人口味，對 製作 新 的 菜
式幫助極大。

在去年酒店舉辦馬來西亞榴
槤 節 期 間，我 就有幸 於 每 一
場的早午餐上擔任司儀，為大
家介紹我的故鄉馬來西亞的
風土人情和優質榴槤。
晚餐的用餐 時段完結後，我
還 會跟 幾 位主廚開會，檢討
廚房的工作 流程。會 議上 還
會商討即將舉辦的活動和新
菜式，因此有時會議結束回家
已是深夜。
我十多年前加入唯港薈擔任
糕餅主廚，期間喜 歡以創新
的技巧製作甜品，當中將故鄉
馬來西亞的名產榴槤，與自己
擅長的法式甜點烹調技巧結
合而創作出的榴槤甜點，更成
為酒店的招牌美食。
去年升任行政總廚之後，工作
範圍由餅房擴展到中、西廚，
除了創作新的菜式，改善廚房
的管理也成為我的重要任務。
因此我在升任行政總廚後隨
即引入新的廚房管理模式，並
於今年報讀國際廚藝學院的
國際廚藝及廚務管理專業文
憑課程，期望能帶 領 酒店的
餐飲業務邁上新台階。
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